Abstract: After large scale disasters, reconstruction is often initiated by stakeholders to minimize disaster impacts and to mitigate a recurrence. For most reconstruction programmes, priority is given to reconstruction of permanent housing in consideration of the multiplying effects of housing reconstruction on social and economic recovery and the development of community resilience. However, numerous challenges arise during implementation which have reportedly been poorly managed and this has resulted in the ineffectiveness of housing reconstruction programmes and the failure of housing interventions to achieve their intended goals. In previous, related research, the issues affecting the implementation of housing reconstruction programmes were identified and a conceptual framework proposed. This study systematically reviews the academic literature, case studies and working papers in order to identify measures that have been applied by managers of reconstruction programmes to overcome these previously identified issues. The measures identified will be used to develop the previously proposed conceptual framework and thus to enable data collection through an experts' opinion survey. Findings from the experts' opinion survey will, in turn, be used to deduce best practice measures for managing permanent housing reconstruction programmes. This study is intended to aid policy making by providing stakeholders with good practice measures for managing issues in post-disaster housing reconstruction. In addition, it improves the knowledge base by presenting current housing reconstruction management practices and recommending how they can be improved for better community recovery and resilience building after large-scale disasters.
Introduction
While scientific research on global vulnerability to hazards, risk reduction and disaster resilience is on the rise, disasters continue to have severe consequences such as deaths, huge economic loses and social disorder. Impacts of disasters on the built environment lead to homelessness, mass population displacements and increased mortality [1] [2] [3] . Following disasters, considerable resources are often channeled to the reconstruction and recovery of affected communities [4] , a substantial part of recovery funds being invested in permanent housing reconstruction [5, 6] . Aside from being a visible investment choice, the reconstruction of permanent housing is considered the most effective means to return affected communities to better livelihood conditions [7] [8] [9] and providing safe and more secure housing to live in after temporary accommodation [10] . The reconstruction of permanent housing aids the empowerment of communities through the development of local capacities towards building resilient communities [8] [9] [10] . In addition, it promotes the redevelopment of the physical and social environment and facilitates the recovery of affected communities [5, 11, 12] . Further objectives In the wake of calls for effectiveness in the management of large-scale housing reconstruction, the importance of drawing evidence-based measures from the literature to provide guidance for the management of (re)construction projects has been recognised [24] . Ulrich observed that a systematic review of the literature can provide information and insights into evidence-based measures to facilitate the fulfillment of stakeholders' expectations and achievement of projects' outcomes [25] . The identification and subsequent synthesis of evidence can inform the development of best practice measures [24] in order to provide effective guidance for the management of housing reconstruction programmes and facilitate the achievement of their intended outcomes.
This study involves a comprehensive desktop review of refereed articles, gray literature and case study reports from previous housing reconstruction programmes to identify measures applied in historical housing reconstruction programmes and to draw useful insights into the measures that could be applied to overcome the (previously identified) management issues that affect implementation of large-scale housing reconstruction programmes. The identified evidence of good management practice is synthesised and presented in the subsequent sections.
The methodology applied for this study is described in Section 2. The measures identified for managing each of the listed issues affecting housing reconstruction programmes' effectiveness as drawn from the literature are tabulated against their effects in Section 3. The synthesis of identified evidence measures is outlined and summarised process measures for managing each issue are presented as charts in Section 4. The conclusions drawn from the study are outlined in Section 5.
This study is premised on a trade-off between the centralized donor-led and beneficiary community driven, participatory approach [6] for large-scale housing reconstruction in low-income urban areas in developing countries.
Research Methodology
In conducting this study, a systematic literature search was conducted on six (6) selected electronic databases to collect journal articles, conference proceedings and case study reports on housing reconstruction programmes [18] . The databases were selected to ensure a wide collection of peer-reviewed literature. A combination of keywords generated from an overview of keywords used by peer-reviewed, case study literature on historical reconstruction programmes was used for the literature search. The search terminology as applied for title, abstract and keywords included: "permanent housing reconstruction programme" OR "post-disaster housing reconstruction projects" OR "housing restoration projects" OR "post-disaster housing recovery projects" OR "post-disaster rebuild" OR "housing reconstruction management". Limiters such as publication year, subject areas, document type, source title, industry, database were applied. The publication year for database search was limited to articles before November 2016. The output of the search is as shown in Table 1 . Collected articles were individually screened using their abstracts and, in other cases, the body of literature, to retrieve articles relevant to the study. Some articles collected through the keyword search were found to not be useful to the study as their content does not relate to the study focus. Articles identified as relevant to the study were exported into an EndNote X4 library.
Aside from the articles drawn from the academic databases, literature was also retrieved from a collection of humanitarian donor and practitioners' research networks. This was done by adapting the search terms used in the academic databases. Articles collected were screened for relevance and their citation details were entered into the Endnote library. The number of articles retrieved are as shown in Table 2 . However, we observed that some papers retrieved from the databases had been earlier collected from the academic databases. With the aid of the EndNote software, duplicated references were removed. On deleting duplicates, 238 papers were established to be relevant to this study. Nonetheless, some literature that was found to be useful but not captured through the database search was also utilised. Of the 238 papers, some were left out because their focus was on temporary/transitional housing, while others were not used because the measures they identified were already captured. As a result, only 156 papers formed the body of literature. The distribution of the body of literature is as shown in Table 3 . Subsequently, a comprehensive desktop study was conducted to identify the measures that could be applied in managing each of the issues affecting effective implementation of large-scale housing reconstruction. The identified measures and their corresponding effects were collated, synthesised and presented in the form of a chart representing the basic process for managing each of the issues. 
Measures for Managing Issues in Permanent Housing Reconstruction
This section presents the measures that have been applied for managing each of the identified management issues that affect permanent housing reconstruction (as stated in Section 1). The tables below (Tables 4-11 ) present the measures and their effects on the achievement of housing interventions outcomes. Table 4 . Measures for managing human resource issues and their effects.
Measures Effects {Needs assessment/planning}
Assess locally available skills and capacities [26] Identifies local skills constraints, aids effective utilisation of available resources/capabilities and facilitates the implementation of housing reconstruction programmes [14, 26, 27 ] Plan construction team [27, 28] {Recruitment and alternative recruitment strategies} Mobilise and/or recuit local artisans, construction workers, volunteers and beneficiaries [8, 14, 29] Expands skilled workers supply [14, 29] ; Reduces labour costs [21] ; Facilitates indigenous skills and capacities [9, 14] ; Provides jobs and livelihood support for affected communities [9, 14, 30, 31] ; Enables acceptability and long-term sustainability [14, 29, 32] ; Enables beneficiary satisfaction [5, 16] ; Aids the spread of scarce resources and minimises capital flight [33, 34] ; Enables beneficiaries to express their needs [35] ; Enables knowledge transfer [16, 36] ; Requires long lead-time, delays production start-up and causes extended delivery period [37, 38] ; Slows construction speed [37, 38] ; Yields inconsistent housing quality [39, 40] .
Import workers [8, 29, 41] Helps to meet expertise, skills and competency demands [42, 43] ; Increases reconstruction costs [44] ; Stabilizes escalating workers' wages [45] ; Exacerbates housing shortage and causes rental price inflation [46, 47] ; Discourages community participation and deprives locals of job opportunities [41] ; Hinders acceptability, maintainability, socio-economic recovery and long-term sustainability of housing [8, 35, 48] ; Deprives beneficiaries of a sense of ownership [8, 35, 45] ; Reduces knowledge transfer [36] .
Engage construction industry actors [49] [50] [51] [52] Provide adequate supervision and technical monitoring to ensure compliance and enforcement of standards and for quality control [8, 36] ; Provide adequate field inspection [44, 69, 70] ;
Test material quality, check specifications and ensure adequate monitoring before issuing approvals or completion certificates [65, 71] .
{Institutional arrangements}
Ensure implementing organisations have requisite knowledge and competencies for effective housing production [72, 73] ; Establish procurement quality assurance mechanism [37] ; Identify and review grey areas in contract procurement process [37] ; Ensure compliance to conditions of housing contracts [37] ; Accredit and certify organisations to participate in implementation [59, 74] .
Ensures competencies of implementing organisation [72, 73] . Ensures organisations (NGOs) possess technical and managerial capacity for housing implementation [45, 59, 74] . Table 6 . Measures for managing monitoring and control issues and their effects.
Measures Effects {Institutional/organisational arrangements}
Establish multi-tiered institutional arrangements-dedicated management agency, area authority, local monitoring and control units at all organizational and geographical levels [57, 60, 62, 75, 76] ; Deploy professionals and trained personnel and local representatives to monitoring units (i.e., local govts/NGOs) [77] ;
Serves as project manager with structure and arrangements to facilitate effective monitoring and control practices during reconstruction [60, 78] . To provide high level quality monitoring and control for quality assurance [60] Set-up monitoring committees/work groups at local community level [79] ; Brings about better monitoring during production [57, 80] {Community participation}
Constitute and deploy resident teams [80] ; Ensure beneficiary participation in monitoring process to ensure that housing aligns with community needs and expected standards [15, 45, 81] Facilitates monitoring and control at local level [80] Enables the alignment of buildings to beneficiary needs [15, 82] ; Ensures beneficiary satisfaction [60] Higher production rates, reduced construction time, better quality and acceptable housing [15, 36, 45, 65, 82] . Ensures transparency [60] . Table 6 . Cont.
Measures Effects {Recruitment}
Recruit and deploy experienced management personnel or experts with requisite technical managerial skills to adequately monitor and apply control measures in reconstruction [15, 59, 74] .
Enables achievement of on-time quality housing delivery [59] ; Experts are suitable to manage project monitoring, evaluation and control systems for assessing work progress and project control [83] {Operational/implementation measures} Establish housing reconstruction programme/project implementation plans that include product quality management plan, timescales and cost plan [35] Provide adequate production plans [30, 59, 62, 84] ;
Basis for monitoring progress [35, 60] . Improved product quality and increase production output [85] .
Set-out activities with long-lead times [41, 59, 86] Improves speed and efficiency of reconstruction process [85] Supervisors should monitor implementation plans with local communities' participation [30, 59, 62, 84] ; Enables compliance specification, quality, design and integration of DRR measures [41, 86] Establish monitoring and control and evaluation systems [83] Enables compliance with building codes quality standard, timescale [83] Conduct technical inspection and assessment [8, 64, 83] Conduct technical auditing on new buildings [62, 87] ; Provide corrective measure guideline [62] Ensures incorporation of risk reduction measures and provision of good quality housing [62] 
Measures Effects {Institutional arrangements}
Create or strengthen existing central coordinating authority [76, [88] [89] [90] To coordinate stakeholders' activities for optimal pull, allocation and to ensure effective resource utilization [76, [90] [91] [92] ; To manage stakeholders and appropriately respond to their needs [19, 75, 93] and the development of strategies to overcome challenges [76] Set-up multi-level institutional/organisational structure with units at different operational levels [75, 76, 88, 89, 94] Enhances stakeholders' coordination [75, 76, 94, 95] ; Enhances the coordination of strategies and processes for information and communication management [75, 76, 94] ; Enables decentralisation of institutional structure [75, 76, 94] Identify and incorporate local level authorities [83] , establish development authorities or committees at local/municipal levels [8, 14, 89] ; Provide defined roles, lines of authority and functions for personnel [83] and mandates for stakeholders [96] Enhances stakeholders coordination and management of reconstruction at local levels [8, 14, 95] ; Facilitates local level cooperation, participation and long-term alignment [83, 95] ; Helps adapt the intervention to local needs and capacities [97] It helps to identify personnel and stakeholders responsible for different functions and responsibilities [98] {Multi-stakeholder platform} Form/create a multi-stakeholder platform (MSP) or temporary organisation [99, 100] Serves as coordinating platform for participating stakeholders [101] ; Enables collaboration of stakeholders with similar mandate and interests [99, 100] ; Enables participation of stakeholders, inclusiveness [93, 102] ; Ensures consensus on implementation approach [93, 102] ; Helps resolve resourcing challenges and to decide on better strategies to resolve emerging issues [32] ; Provides a medium for participatory governance for the development of project implementation and monitoring system [101] ; Minimises lapses and duplication of efforts to aid reconstruction efficiency [103] ; Enhances transparency, accountability [104] ; Enables information, knowledge and expertise sharing among stakeholders [60] .
{Capacity development}
Train and educate management personnel on coordination [37, 88, 105] Educate and sensitize stakeholders on governing rules and regulations [60] Enhances stakeholder coordination [37, 105] {Needs assessment}
Identify, analyse and categorise stakeholders based on their interests, challenges and interconnections with others [15, 106, 107] Enables effective stakeholder engagement [15, 106, 107] ; Helps to evaluate stakeholder needs and expectations for effective support [15, 108] ; Prevents misunderstandings in implementation [15, 108] ;
{Strategic coordination measures}
Provide strategic coordination systems [45] Facilitates stakeholder coordination [45] Engage independent third party consultant to monitor participating organisations' activities [76, 82, 84, 90] Minimizes redundancy, wastage and resource overlaps, ensures transparency and accountability [76, 82, 84, 90] Conduct regular review and document organisations' performance [76] 
Measures Effects {Recruitment}
Engage qualified and dedicated procurement experts to manage resource procurement [14, 113, 114] Provides knowledge and expertise for effective management of resource procurement [113] {Capacity development}
Educate and provide continuous capacity training for procurement personnel on effective assessment and resourcing procedures [113, 115] Enhances managerial, technical and administrative procurement skills required to reduce resourcing challenges [113, 115] {Needs Assessment and planning} Assess resource requirements based on sufficient quality, availability, supply point and time of resource need [14, 116] Enables identification and selection of quality, sustainable and acceptable resources for procurement [14, 117] ; Enables scheduled and cost-effective resource delivery [118] Engage locals in resource assessment [14] Helps to draw knowledge on locally available resources [14] Identify and mobilise for resourcing with long lead times [116] Ensures on-time delivery of resources [116] ; Mitigates disruption of production process and its negative impacts on project performance [117, 119, 120] Map resource markets and make provision for price variations due to seasonal variations [26] and changing market conditions [35, 41] Aids effective resource delivery [35] {Procurement arrangements}
Procure resources from available local and regional markets [9, 55, 121, 122] ;
Facilitates revitalisation of local materials industries, markets and transportation system [9, 55, 121, 122] .
Facilitates local materials usage and preserves cultural identity of community and local construction knowledge [115] . Helps to minimise emissions from transportation.
Stimulates recovery of local economy [115] 
Measures Effects
Engage/incorporate locals in logistics and supply chain functions [26] Creates multiplying effects for local population and helps reinvigorate local economy [26, 115] ; Creates basis for further investment in the local economy that helps to control material prices and minimise freight movements on roads [123] ; Enhances local leaders' interest in the success of supply chain operations [124] ; Provides information on local geological conditions that could impede effective resourcing [125, 126] .
Engage resourcing experts with adequate institutional arrangements [50] [51] [52] Provides value for investment, saves time and costs [52] Examine and certify supplier capacity [127] . Helps ensure supplier capacity to provide efficient delivery [127] Provide information and communication systems [114, 128, 129] ; Provide essential services support systems [41, 52, 113, 130] Facilitates communication between parties and location tracking helps to minimise logistics challenges [114, 128, 129] Facilitates market linkage and scheduled and secured resource delivery [114, 128, 129] {Procurement approach options}
Multiple source procurement (resource procurement through multiple suppliers)
Results in stiff competition among resourcing organisations and yields inflation in local economy [114, 122, 127] ; Often results in poor performance [127] ;
Single source procurement [129] Often provides effective supplier performance [109, 131, 132] ; Provides efficient and safe delivery of large volume of resources for reconstruction [129] ; Requires relatively longer delivery period at higher procurement cost [129] 
Measures Effects {Needs assessment}
Conduct needs assessment [14, 62, 84, 90] Identifies resource requirements for reconstruction [14, 84, 90, 133] ; Aids reconstruction resource mobilisation [82, 83, 109] Engage local communities in assessments [62] through ocal government/NGOs [8] Enables comprehensive community level assessments [62] and beneficiary satisfaction in financial support [8] 
{Multi-donor trust fund}
Establish a Multi-Donor trust fund (MDTF) [92] Helps to pool donor financial pledges for reconstruction projects [92] ; Improves coordination and effectiveness of reconstruction processes [83] ; Helps minimise administrative costs [92] ; Provides framework for utilisation of donor funds [92] {Institutional/budgetary arrangements} Establishment of (independent or dependent) reconstruction management agency [83, 134] ;
To make reconstruction funds more flexible and efficiently responsive to reconstruction needs [83] ; Allows for efficient response to stakeholders' financial needs towards effective project implementation [83] Provide housing reconstruction budget through communities' government's budget system [6, 83] Provides spending schedules and details Ensures transparency and accountability and donor confidence [6, 83] Establish special finance mechanisms to provide for flexible reconstruction funds disbursement [83] Provides auxiliary mechanism for reconstruction financing other than government budgetary system [83] To provide effective disbursements and allocation of funds for reconstruction [83] Commission international consultant to coordinate and monitor reconstruction financing [135] .
Enables effective financial resource utilisation where disaster affects communities' institutional structures and/or capacities [83] Confirm credibility, monitor and facilitate receipt of donor funds [29, 83, 136] Mitigates delayed disbursements [56] Facilitates timely remittance of financial pledges and resource needs [83, 136, 137] Provide financial monitoring, evaluation and control system [83, 138] Provide independent monitoring mechanism [37] Incorporate municipal/area councils in financial monitoring and evaluation [138] Publicise financial evaluation reports [138] Ensures transparency, accountability and probity [37, 83, 138, 139] {Operational measures} Establish accreditation system for financial accounting and reporting using standards [138] ;
Ensures transparency, accountability and probity in financial management [37, 83, 138] 
Measures Effects {Vulnerability assessment and hazard mapping}
Undertake multi-hazard vulnerability assessment of reconstruction sites [63, [140] [141] [142] ;
Helps to identify disaster risk factors, hazard types, their severity and the degree of exposure to them [63, [140] [141] [142] ; Helps in the development of effective building codes and regulations to guide design and development [63] Map hazards [63, [140] [141] [142] Identifies vulnerable areas within communities [109, 141] Involve and ensure active participation of local community in vulnerability assessment and hazard mapping [142, 143] ;
Helps to grow local capacities for the development of technically sustainable and acceptable solutions [142, 144] ; Improves local management attitudes and enables risk reduction behaviours and long-term cost effectiveness [144] ; Helps communities anticipate, respond and accept assessment outcome and risk reduction measures [143, 145] {Establishment and enforcement of codes}
Provide legislation and regulations governing land-use and building development [94, 141] Ensure compliance with land-use regulations [84, 94, 141] Apply land use planning/zoning [146] Encourages application of land use acts and building regulations [141] ; Defines the public's role in ensuring the safety of buildings and the environment [141] Serves as a risk reduction measure that provides public safety and protection of the environment [147] Helps to restrict development in vulnerable areas and to mitigate severe exposure to disaster risk [140] Relocate communities to safe areas [71, 140, 148] Addresses severe exposure to ongoing risks and high degree vulnerability to disruption [71, 140, 148] Consider geological nature of resettlement site, access to sources of livelihood, social and physical infrastructure and safety prior to relocation [14, 148, 149] Enhances acceptability, facilitates community recovery and helps to reduce disaster risk [35, 150] New or improved building codes and guidelines [53, 94, 140, 147] .
Provides guidance for design, material selection and production management practice to improve structural quality and building performance [53, 94, 140, 147, 151] Ensure compliance to building codes and guidelines and quality assurance mechanisms through regular material quality testing [63] .
Provides much needed safety of buildings and beneficiaries and protects critical assets within the communities [141] Enables buildings to withstand exposure to hazards [141] . Provides confidence and assurance to investors on sound investment decisions [141] {Operational measures}
Provide supervision, inspection, monitoring and enforcement [63, 71] Ensures housing production quality does not compro-mise the codes, guidelines and designs provided [63, 71] Deploy health and safety personnel to assess salvaged materials [112] ; Communicate health and safety concerns and measures [9, 112] Reduces exposure of construction team and beneficiary community to health and safety risk [112] Ensure adherence to regulations on the use of hazardous materials [121] Promotes safer reconstruction and protects the public from hazard exposure [121] Educate workers health and safety risk Ensure use of PPE [121] Mitigates accidents, injury or loss of participants [152] ; Protects workers from exposure to site hazards [121] Identify risk zones and place signs [121] Mitigates health and safety risks [121] 4. Discussion Tables 4-11 contain the management measures referred to in the literature reviewed. In addition to these measures being grouped according to the seven previously identified management issues to which they correspond, they have also been tentatively classified within the tables according to the types of measures (needs assessment, recruitment, capacity development, operational measures, etc.) The intended purpose of the above tables is to directly report the measures as captured from the literature. There are undoubtedly gaps in this list of measures and these would need to be filled in order to describe a complete process of measures (i.e., a framework for management).The listed effects of the identified management measures that have been captured from the literature and therefore appear in Tables 4-11 are even less likely to be comprehensive. We note that some measures (e.g., 'Import workers' in Table 4 ) seem to invoke a relatively large number of effects, some of which are positive and others negative, while other measures (e.g., the 'Motivation' measures in Table 4 ) have relatively few listed effects for a larger number of measures. It seems that this ratio of effects to measures provides a rough guide to indicating how strategic the measure is. A highly strategic measure will be one which has many effects on the outcome of the reconstruction initiative while a less strategically significant measure will be one of a number of measures which may be taken to increase or reduce a particular effect on the overall outcome. This suggests a hierarchy of measures in terms of their effects.
In the following sub-sections, the measures are discussed in more detail and an attempt is made to organize them into management processes to deal with each of the seven identified management issues. These proposed processes take account of the temporal and hierarchical differences in the measures identified. They are represented in both narrative form and in flow charts. As many of the measures tentatively classified as 'Operational measures' in Tables 4-11 would be considered standard good practice in the management of construction projects (e.g., 'Establish project implementation plans that include product quality management plan, schedule of activities and cost plan' in Table 6 ), the proposed management processes refer primarily to the measures which enable the reconstruction production process and that are specific to the post-disaster context. Normal good practice measures for the actual production process of reconstructed housing are assumed to be followed within the reconstruction production process.
Measures for Managing Human Resource Issues in Reconstruction
Effective measures for managing human resource issues in reconstruction commence with the engagement of human resource experts with experience in housing reconstruction to conduct an assessment and planning of human resources requirements (both skilled and unskilled) that would facilitate the production of permanent housing.
Depending on the context, a number of strategies could be applied in resolving human resource needs for quick construction of resilient, sustainable and acceptable housing. These strategies include:
• Mobilisation and recruitment of local builders, skilled artisans, volunteers and/or beneficiaries; • Engagement of construction industry actors, especially those in the reconstruction area who can utilise their connections to recruit skilled workers; • The importation of skilled workers and experts; and, • Development and utilisation of a multi-skilled labour strategy.
Regardless of the measures applied in sourcing for workers, workers' capacities should be developed to ensure they are adequately skilled to meet the emerging demands for production and long-term sustainability of the buildings. This can be achieved by providing education, training, sensitisation workshops and on-the-job mentorship. In this way, workers can develop requisite skills and competencies and they should be sensitised on the need to ensure the incorporation of risk reduction measures during housing production.
To invigorate workforce performance, workers should be motivated. This should inspire enthusiasm, enhance efficiency and greater performance and ensure their retention within the reconstruction organisation and area.
From the synthesis of evidence, Figure 1 shows the summarised process measures for managing human resource issues in large-scale housing reconstruction programmes.
reduction measures during housing production.
To 
Measures for Managing Workmanship and Quality Management Issues in Reconstruction
To ensure good workmanship and housing quality in reconstruction, it is crucial to conduct adequate assessments and identify the skills required for housing production prior to recruitment or the mobilisation of workers. For workers to meet emerging challenges and achieve set standards, training, up-skilling and technical skill development programmes should be provided for new recruits, artisans and other workers. Furthermore, special training should be provided for supervisory personnel including representatives of beneficiary communities to enhance their supervisory skills and to enable fault detection and swift corrective action. Capacity development and sensitisation workshops should be organised for inspectors and other management personnel to ensure quality inspection of work and compliance with guidelines and associated project requirements. It is also important that implementing organisations, artisans and labourers are adequately educated and sensitised on the importance of compliance to set standards.
As a measure for good workmanship and quality housing, the reconstruction management agency should provide new or improved building codes, technical construction guidelines, specification and quality management standards that show the minimum acceptable quality standard to ensure the provision of safe and resilient housing. Compliance to codes and guidelines must be ensured by setting out effective assessment procedures and systems for issuing building permits, approvals and completion certificates. Besides this, technical construction guidance should be provided with adequate field inspection including by beneficiary representatives during implementation to ensure compliance with construction standards. An effective quality management system which includes quality management plans and monitoring and control systems should be provided to ensure housing quality.
Considering the importance of providing detailed reconstruction documents and their effects on workmanship and construction quality, reconstruction organisations should be provided with detailed construction documents while updates or changes are effectively communicated to the site. Moreover, management and the implementing organisation should ensure the provision and utilisation of good quality materials and components to aid good workmanship and housing quality.
Quality management plans and quality assurance mechanisms including measures such as materials testing and specifications checks, workmanship quality control, adequate inspection and supervision by supervisory personnel should be provided.
It is crucial that implementing organisations have the requisite knowledge and competencies to avoid poor tendering and contract procurement processes. A procurement quality assurance mechanism should thus be established to identify and review grey areas in contract procurement processes and to manage the delivery of projects where contracts are awarded. In addition, organisations involved in the reconstruction should be accredited to ensure they possess the basic technical and managerial capacity required for participation.
Based on the synthesis of evidence, a summarised process of the measures for managing workmanship and quality management issues in large-scale reconstruction is shown in Figure 2 .
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Measures for Managing Monitoring and Control Issues in Reconstruction
For large-scale housing reconstruction, multi-tiered institutional arrangements that facilitate monitoring and control effectiveness should be established. The institutional structure could be in the form of a dedicated management agency, regional authority, local monitoring and control units or committees at different organizational and geographical levels to enable effective monitoring and control of housing reconstruction. Experienced and trained personnel should be deployed across the structure to ensure effective monitoring and control during implementation.
Considering the importance of community participation in ensuring the alignment of reconstructed housing with the beneficiaries needs, community representatives should be engaged in the monitoring and control processes. Beneficiary participation facilitates the production of good quality and resilient housing, helps to monitor the implementation timeline and thus accelerates the housing implementation process and increases production.
Subsequently, monitoring and control during production can be ensured by establishing an effective monitoring, control and evaluation system to ensure better compliance to standards. The system may include local level work groups that monitor and evaluate housing production processes. The evaluation conducted by local level groups helps to achieve better project monitoring which often results in improved housing quality and reduced production time while ensuring the inclusion of the beneficiaries in the production and decision-making processes regarding their housing.
Implementing organisations should ensure that personnel deployed for monitoring and control are adequately skilled, experienced and certified to ensure monitoring and control effectiveness. The deployment of expert personnel for monitoring and control ensures adequate assessment of implementation plans, work quality and progress. Experts will tend to identify early warning signs and will provide measures for effective control towards timely, good quality and resilient housing delivery.
Implementation plans with realistic work schedules, quality management plans and budgets should be provided to serve as a tool for progress monitoring based on timeliness, resource utilisation and achievement of expected outcomes. In the development of production plans, activities with long lead times or affected by seasonal changes should be adequately considered.
As a measure for monitoring and control, technical inspection and assessment should be conducted to ensure compliance to building codes, construction guidelines and specifications at specified work stages before granting approvals or completion certificates. Besides, technical audits should be conducted on the buildings to ensure conformance to standards while corrective measure guidelines are drawn and implemented to effect corrections on defective buildings. Figure 3 shows the summarised measures for managing monitoring and control issues in large-scale housing reconstruction.
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Measures for Managing Coordination and Communication Issues in Housing Reconstruction
To coordinate the multitude of stakeholders involved in housing reconstruction, a central coordinating body in the form of a reconstruction authority should be established or strengthened to manage stakeholders' activities for optimal resource pull, allocation and utilisation and to agree on effective strategies to overcome emerging reconstruction challenges. The management agency should possess a well-defined institutional structure with operating units at different geographical and operational levels to enable decentralisation and effective stakeholder coordination and to enhance communication to participating stakeholders. Development authorities and/or committees may be established at municipal level to facilitate local community cooperation, engagement and participation and to ensure engagement of beneficiaries in the programme. Functions and lines of authority should be assigned and defined to operational level personnel to enable effective engagement and response to stakeholder needs.
Considering the importance of knowledge, skills and the capacity of personnel deployed for coordination, education, training and capacity development programmes should be provided for coordinating personnel to enhance their engagement and response to stakeholders and to enable them to make effective operational decisions in coordination. Sensitisation and enlightenment workshops should be conducted for stakeholders to understand the regulations and rules governing their activities and involvement in the housing reconstruction programme.
With the participation of several stakeholders often with varied mandates, interests and functioning levels, a multi-stakeholder platform (MSP) should be formed to ensure stakeholders collaboration and facilitate consensus building regarding the structure and the implementation strategy. The formation of an MSP would ensure the inclusiveness and active engagement of stakeholders towards the achievement of the housing interventions' intended outcomes. MSPs ensure participatory stakeholder governance that helps to resolve resource management challenges and enables operational efficiency, transparency and accountability.
For effective stakeholder engagement, it is important to identify, analyse and categorise stakeholders based on their interests, challenges and interconnections with other stakeholders. A critical analysis of stakeholders enables effective evaluation of stakeholder needs and expectations and helps to prevent potential misunderstandings among stakeholders.
Subsequently, a needs assessment should be conducted to identify resource requirements for housing reconstruction and to aid the development of a strategic reconstruction plan, coordinating and monitoring systems that identify and appropriately respond to stakeholder needs.
Tasks and responsibilities should be allocated to participating organisations and personnel and their performances should be regularly reviewed and appropriately documented. Moreover, independent third-party professional consultants should be engaged to monitor stakeholders' activities to minimise redundancy, identify overlaps and waste of allocated resources and to ensure transparency and accountability.
Communication-based assessment (CBA) should be conducted to determine the perceptions, knowledge and expectations of key stakeholders so as to enable the development of a communication framework or strategy for effective stakeholder coordination.
An effective communication framework would identify the key stakeholders involved, determines communication objectives, facilitates the development of effective communication plans and would also identify appropriate channels for effective information dissemination and for the receipt of feedback.
An effective communication plan would include a stakeholder engagement plan, communications strategies, establishment of communication schedules, channels, outreach and adequate methods for stakeholder communication. It is, therefore, important for the reconstruction management agency and organisations to determine appropriate channels through which information reaches stakeholders, especially the beneficiaries.
A number of communication channels could be utilised depending on the stakeholders to be communicated with, the timeframe and expected results. Communications channels that could be used may include media channels and face-to-face communication. Collaboration with local organisations, community structures and groups would enhance effective communication with beneficiaries. It is important that feedback is adequately communicated to help in the development of better strategies and to achieve the intended outcomes of housing interventions.
A summarised process for managing coordination and communication issues in housing reconstruction is presented in Figure 4 . organisations, community structures and groups would enhance effective communication with beneficiaries. It is important that feedback is adequately communicated to help in the development of better strategies and to achieve the intended outcomes of housing interventions. A summarised process for managing coordination and communication issues in housing reconstruction is presented in Figure 4 . 
Measures for Managing Logistics and Supplies in Housing Reconstruction
One of the consequences of disasters is its impact on local construction markets that often results in resource scarcity and a hike in prices that affects availability of materials for reconstruction [119, 153] . Besides, the disruption of transportation systems and networks compounds resourcing challenges in large-scale housing reconstruction [113, 120] . It is, therefore, imperative that logistics and supplies are adequately managed to facilitate effective housing implementation.
In managing resource logistics and supplies in housing reconstruction, it is pertinent to engage dedicated in-house experts to oversee the management of resource supplies through effective assessment, planning, procurement, delivery and the management of resource needs for reconstruction [113] . Engaged experts would identify construction materials, components and equipment requirements especially those with long lead times, while their quantity, location and the timing of resource needs is established. Subsequently, adequate budgetary provision should be made with consideration for price inflation due to changing market conditions. Capacity development programmes should be organised for procurement personnel on effective assessment and resourcing procedures and on managerial, technical and administrative procurement skills required to minimise resourcing lead times, procurement costs and on networking with key resourcing stakeholders.
Considering the complexity and variability of the reconstruction environment and the impacts of disasters on construction markets, a critical assessment of the local availability of resources should be undertaken to determine the availability and sufficiency in quantity, their environmental implications and cultural acceptability, resourcing and distribution costs and affordability, while 
Considering the complexity and variability of the reconstruction environment and the impacts of disasters on construction markets, a critical assessment of the local availability of resources should be undertaken to determine the availability and sufficiency in quantity, their environmental implications and cultural acceptability, resourcing and distribution costs and affordability, while markets for which resources are available are mapped. A thorough assessment would provide information on capacity of available markets to meet supply requirements and possible embargoes or legislation that may affect resourcing. Assessment outcomes should provide information on the robustness or vulnerability of transportation infrastructure systems and their impacts and possible alternatives. Resourcing assessment would also identify resourcing limitations and the need for strategic interventions such as key material importation and improvements in local manufacturing capacity to enhance logistics and supplies for reconstruction. Close consultation with the local communities during assessments is crucial in order to draw information and knowledge of the local community and environment.
Adequate planning is crucial for effective logistics and supplies operations that would ensure resource availability, quality and selection of acceptable resources, cost-effectiveness in supplies and scheduled delivery of resources. In planning for supplies, resource requirements should be identified and established based on specification, quantity, supply points and time of need, while resources with long lead times should be identified and prioritised. Adequate budgetary provision should be made with consideration for contingencies that may arise due to increasing demands and changing market conditions.
Due to the interrelationships between housing reconstruction, livelihood provision and socioeconomic recovery of beneficiaries, resources should be largely procured from available local and regional markets considering its effects on local materials production, revitalisation of local industries, markets and the transportation sector. Locals should be engaged in resource logistics and supplies to boost the recovery of the affected local economy as witnessed during reconstruction in Kosovo [115] . The engagement of local suppliers in housing reconstruction has tremendous benefits for the local community including job creation and income generation. It reinvigorates the affected economy while encouraging further investments for community development to be created due to continuous resource demand beyond the capacity of local markets. Evidence has shown that resourcing from local markets facilitates the use of local materials which is most desirable considering socio-cultural appropriateness, acceptability, ease of maintainability and long-term sustainability [14] . The expansion of the local construction materials industry helps to control local material prices and minimises the movement of freight on roads [123] .
Considering that resource procurement for large-scale housing reconstruction comes in significant quantities and the inability of local markets to cope with demands [14] , the challenges of inflation in the local economy or stiff competition among multiple suppliers/resourcing organisations which often results in poor supplier performance and with severe consequences for housing programmes' success [114, 122, 127] . It is, therefore, imperative that only experienced logistics and supplies experts with adequate institutional arrangements and capacity are engaged to ensure quality and scheduled resource delivery, save time, costs and provide value for donor funds. Single source suppliers to be engaged for large-scale housing should be examined and certified to have adequate capacity for efficient delivery. The examination of the supply could be based on previous experience and performance, communication efficiency, quality and timely resource delivery [127] . Some advantages of the single source resourcing approach include supplies efficiency, safe and protective delivery of large volumes of resources for reconstruction, restraint on unnecessary bureaucracy in logistics and a simplified supply chain. Nonetheless, the single source resourcing approach could be disadvantageous to organisations managing small sized housing due to the relatively longer delivery period and higher cost required for resource procurement [129] . Figure 5 shows a summarised process of measures for managing logistics and supplies in large-scale housing reconstruction.
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Measures for Managing Financial Management Issues in Housing Reconstruction
Following large-scale disasters, external support is often sought by the government of affected communities from the international community, funding agencies and local organisations to provide recovery assistance in the form of outright gifts, donor funds, grants and long term loans for 
Following large-scale disasters, external support is often sought by the government of affected communities from the international community, funding agencies and local organisations to provide recovery assistance in the form of outright gifts, donor funds, grants and long term loans for reconstruction. Despite the well-meaning intentions of the funding bodies, financial management in reconstruction has been problematic with consequences for housing reconstruction effectiveness.
Prior to implementation, a needs assessment is conducted to identify resource requirements for the reconstruction programme. The needs assessment is used by stakeholders to estimate and mobilise resources for reconstruction. However, the needs assessment does not reflect the financial estimate required for housing implementation. As a result, a housing reconstruction budget should also be drawn.
To minimise delays often encountered when utilising government budgetary systems, government's financing systems should be assessed to ascertain budget implementation, funds disbursement procedures and flexibility to enhance the reconstruction process [83] . An independent reconstruction management agency could be established to make reconstruction funds flexible and responsive to reconstruction needs or the creation of a different budgetary system for reconstruction operating outside the government budgetary framework that allows for effective response to financial needs. Special finance mechanisms can also be deployed to allow for the flow of reconstruction funds and to mitigate disruptions during housing implementation. Where disaster effects take a toll on affected communities' institutional capacities, international consultants may be commissioned to coordinate and monitor reconstruction financing for effective utilisation [135] .
To finance large-scale reconstruction, the World Bank, on the advice of the government of affected communities, may establish a Multi-Donor Trust Fund (MDTF) to pool donor pledges to effectively finance reconstruction projects. Funding agencies also often recommend the provision of housing reconstruction budgets through governments' budgetary systems to ensure transparency, aid accountability and to inspire donor confidence. However, most government's budgetary systems are not flexible enough to allow for the rapid disbursement of funds that facilitates the housing reconstruction process. Moreover, housing reconstruction spending schedules rarely align with government appropriation cycles and this often causes disruption of the housing implementation process. The delayed financial disbursements and non-remittance of financial pledges by donors discourages the participation and cooperation of other stakeholders, affects phased resource procurement, impedes housing reconstruction start-ups, delays project implementation and subsequently affects quick recovery of communities. As a measure to minimise delay in remittance of donor pledges, the reconstruction agency should confirm credibility, monitor and facilitate timely receipt and disbursement of donor funds to mitigate disruption during housing implementation.
Corrupt acts, for example the misappropriation of funds, kickbacks for contract awards, bribing local communities to influence their acceptance of poor construction quality, are frequently perpetrated in reconstruction and they result in severe loss of scarce resources [5, 154, 155] . Transparency, accountability and trust on the part of reconstruction organizations are an essential basis for donors to provide reconstruction funds. For accountability, transparency and effective management of donor funds, local councils and community representatives should be involved in financial monitoring and evaluation. Detailed financial evaluation reports and receipts should be publicised by reconstruction organisations while independent monitoring mechanisms are instituted to ensure transparency, accountability and probity. Organisations managing reconstruction must demonstrate value for money through the scheduled completion of the housing project within acceptable standards.
Operational measures to mitigate misappropriation and corruption in reconstruction should be established and this may include the provision of incentives for personnel involved in reconstruction as rewards for a corrupt-free project, continuous assessment of corruption risk throughout the reconstruction programme, the creation of a unit with motivated personnel within the reconstruction management structure to monitor resource utilisation, investigate and penalise corrupt and fraudulent practices, blacklisting and debarment of organisations or personnel guilty of corruption or fraud [156] . Also, the adoption of the "whistleblower" mechanism, where confidentiality and protection is offered to personnel that report corruption.
Based on the synthesis of evidence, the process measures for managing financial issues in large-scale housing reconstruction are presented in Figure 6 . 
Measures for Managing Health and Safety Issues in Post-Disaster Housing Reconstruction
Several concerns arise in the post-disaster context including those of health and safety of buildings, reconstruction workers and beneficiary communities. To improve safety and health in reconstruction, an integrated approach is required.
Applying an integrated approach to ensure the safety of buildings and the community from vulnerability to natural hazards involves undertaking a multi-hazard vulnerability assessment to identify underlying disaster risk factors, types of hazards, their severity and the degree to which the reconstruction site is exposed to hazards. Hazard mapping helps to identify and prioritise highly vulnerable communities for possible retrofitting or eventual resettlement. The assessment and evaluation of underlying risk factors and lessons learnt from the behavior of affected buildings due to disaster effects and outcomes of diagnostics surveys aids the development of effective building codes and regulations that guide the development of safe and resilient housing. However, beneficiary communities' representatives should be trained and engage in vulnerability assessment and hazard mapping in order to build local capacities for the development of technically sustainable and acceptable solutions that can sufficiently respond to health and safety risk and in creating local community cultures and management approaches towards cost effective risk reduction.
To better translate vulnerability assessment and hazard mapping into risk reduction and subsequently a resilient and safe community, adequate land-use and building development legislation and regulations should be provided to encourage and enforce the implementation of land use and building regulations and to define the role of the community in ensuring the safety of buildings and the environment especially at the project level through land-use practice. 
To better translate vulnerability assessment and hazard mapping into risk reduction and subsequently a resilient and safe community, adequate land-use and building development legislation and regulations should be provided to encourage and enforce the implementation of land use and building regulations and to define the role of the community in ensuring the safety of buildings and the environment especially at the project level through land-use practice.
Land-use practice should be applied as a risk reduction measure to ensure public safety and for the protection of the environment against exposure to hazards [147] . Land-use practice concerns the application of the provisions and regulations for zoning and land use planning control development in areas considered vulnerable [146] . Where communities are severely exposed to disaster risk, and as a last resort, government may introduce restrictions (buffer-zoning) and/or outright relocation of communities to safe havens. However, beneficiary communities should be adequately consulted and engaged in the hazard assessment and resettlement process to buy into the relocation. The involvement of beneficiary communities in the decision-making process would enable acceptability, long-term sustainability and success of a resettlement programme. For successful community relocation, measures such as geological studies and vulnerability assessments should be conducted and the issues of community safety, access to economic and livelihood opportunities, proximity to social infrastructure, physical security and safety of the relocation settlement must be adequately considered prior to relocation.
Rather than reproduce buildings to pre-disaster conditions, communities' exposure to health and safety risk should be mitigated through structural quality improvements and performance of buildings such that they resist the effects of exposure to hazard and do not harbour health and safety risk. To mitigate safety risk in housing reconstruction, effective regulations such as improved building codes and construction guidelines that guide building design, material and component selection and improved building production and management practice should be provided. The application of effective codes minimises human casualty and economic losses resulting from natural hazard exposure. Reconstruction agencies and management organisations should ensure compliance to standards by establishing quality assurance mechanisms that ensure the integration of established risk reduction measures during housing production and that housing quality does not compromise the approved codes, guidelines and designs provided. Compliance to design standards provides investors' confidence in housing reconstruction investments.
Salvaged materials and components are often put to use in housing reconstruction [8, 9] . Some of the salvaged materials may contain hazardous substances that emanated from disaster conditions and which pose a health risk to reconstruction workers, beneficiaries and the environment [38, 41] . To manage the exposure to such risks, health and safety experts should be deployed to reconstruction sites to assess salvaged materials and the reconstruction environment. Thereafter, identified health and safety concerns should be adequately communicated with precautionary measures proffered to the reconstruction management team to ensure hazard mitigation. Additionally, reconstruction organisations should ensure strict adherence to local building regulations and environmental codes on the use of certain materials to ensure the health and safety of workers and the beneficiary community.
To ensure safety in housing reconstruction, workers should be educated and equipped with the skills and knowledge required to mitigate health and safety risk. The capacity of workers should be enhanced regarding the social and technical requirements of reconstruction tasks and appropriate tools and equipment should be provided to enable workers to conduct their assigned tasks in a safe and effective manner. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to protect workers from exposure to on-site health and safety risks should be provided and their use enforced. Besides, risk and safe zones should be identified while signage detailing health and safety concerns are appropriately provided. As a further measure, insurance coverage should be provided for workers against any potential hazards to minimise the impact of losses that may occur.
From the synthesis of the collected evidence, we present the process of measures for managing health and safety issues in large-scale housing reconstruction in Figure 7 . and effective manner. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to protect workers from exposure to on-site health and safety risks should be provided and their use enforced. Besides, risk and safe zones should be identified while signage detailing health and safety concerns are appropriately provided. As a further measure, insurance coverage should be provided for workers against any potential hazards to minimise the impact of losses that may occur.
From the synthesis of the collected evidence, we present the process of measures for managing health and safety issues in large-scale housing reconstruction in Figure 7 . 
Conclusions
Large-scale permanent housing reconstruction programmes are typically initiated to cushion the effects of disasters on housing and to facilitate the recovery of affected communities. However, particularly in developing countries, the implementation of housing interventions has often been ineffective and their intended outcomes have not been achieved. In earlier research, the ineffectiveness and failures of housing interventions have been linked to certain, specific 
Large-scale permanent housing reconstruction programmes are typically initiated to cushion the effects of disasters on housing and to facilitate the recovery of affected communities. However, particularly in developing countries, the implementation of housing interventions has often been ineffective and their intended outcomes have not been achieved. In earlier research, the ineffectiveness and failures of housing interventions have been linked to certain, specific management issues that arise in the context of post disaster reconstruction. The target of this study was to identify the measures that could be applied to manage these identified issues.
A comprehensive desktop study and synthesis of evidence from the literature enabled the identification of a number of measures that could be applied by management and implementing organisations to overcome the issues affecting housing reconstruction effectiveness. Four key measures for housing reconstruction programme effectiveness were drawn from the study:
1.
Conducting assessments to determine the management needs that will enhance the housing reconstruction process and the achievement of the projects' outcomes; 2.
Establishing and/or strengthening institutional and organisational structures and arrangements with adequately capable personnel deployed to effectively manage the processes involved in housing reconstruction; 3.
Building the capacities of the participants involved in the reconstruction process, in particular, the management personnel and the beneficiary community to enable them to develop the requisite competencies for effectively managing the process and for the development of sustainable sources of livelihood; 4.
The construction of resilient and acceptable housing to ensure disaster risk reduction, facilitate beneficiary community recovery and ensure the long-term sustainability and effectiveness of the housing programme.
Evidence also shows the importance of beneficiary engagement and participation in the housing reconstruction processes ranging from beneficiary involvement in the decision-making and implementation processes to participation in the building of their own houses to ensure resilience of the buildings and the recovery of beneficiary communities. The study relates to participatory large-scale permanent housing reconstruction programmes in low-income urban communities in developing countries.
The next stage of this research will subject the measures identified in this study to a validation process on the basis of expert opinion. It is intended that the resulting, validated measures will enable the development of a framework for the effective management of post-disaster housing reconstruction programmes.
